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in this course each day lasts 18 hours
by barbara crane
tundra times reporter

CAMP CARROLL by the end
of their eight day basic noncommisNoncommis
stoned officer course 17 members otof
the alaska army national guard
knew they had really accomplished
something

each day began at 5 a in and ended
with lights out 18 hours later

once the day starts the time flies
by said sgtmgt harberg paul ofot Kkipip
nukanuk on the third day ot the course

were busy the whole time with
i lassesclasses studying and barracks
maintenance

classC lass topics such cisis battlefield
I1 eldershipeadershipeaderhipeader ship and theI1 he 1 eaderleader as a
1 taiheieaiheieachei improved the men s leader
ship skills while property accountaaccountsAcco unta
bilityability and the NCO evaluation
report walked them through some
ot the termsforms and military paperwork
they will need to be able to complete

rhenrheic wertwere also classes on map
leading and a land navigation per
I1lormannarmanceormance exam

meseahtiht st mennien wenwere selected torfor the
RNOCBNOC jass because they were iden
ittitledtied asds having potential torfor higheehiyheihighei
level leadership NCO academy
commandant commandommand mgtsglsgt malMB
dennis metrokin explained and they
need to tompleltlornpletc thithe loursecourse to quality
toi promotionspromotion

hightI1 ight inen tromfrom I1agiaklogiakogiak enrolledtn rolled in
the phase I1 BNOC ouise timothy
active albert bavillaBa villi henry
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classes studyfil
ing and barracks
rri6intenancemaintenance

sgsgthqrberthaarbeitrbeit paul
t

r s

kanulie benjamin coopchiak carl
evonF von walter kuku carl smith and
isaac tuday

also attendingtendingdt were preston
apangalook and jason nowpakahok
tromfront gdinbellgainbcll jeremy lilly trom an
chchokagechordgechorageorage leeI1 ee ballot fromroin noorvik
wilhurwilbur lscnitukesemfuk and gus nelson sr
tromfront kotzebuekotebuikotebueKoteKot ebuebui anddnd gargdrgary paul
harberg paul and rhomasrhomdsrhoads mesak
from kipnukkipruk

alterafter finishing this phase I11 BNOC
oursecourse the men will return to caknipcdinpcanip

carrollC in decemberret ember torfor phase 11II

photos by barbara crane

days began at 5 a m and ended with lights out 18 hours later during the eight
day basic noncommissioned officer course at campcam carrollcan oil above top photo
sgtmgt isaac tuday oftogiakfinishesof togiak finishes a classroom exercise othfrphotosother photos mov-
ing clockwise include staff sgtmgt joey miller of kongiganakKongi ganak teaches a class
on property accountability staff sgtmgt lee ballot ofofnoorviknoor wk listens to a lec-
ture sgtmgt harberg paulfrompaul from kipnukkipruk enjoys his 50 minute lunch break before
heading back to class staff sgtmgt wilbur esenituk ofofkotiebuekotzebue takes notes


